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Motion Picture News

What thr I'll in re Theaters Have
to Toil Yon.WHERE QUALITY

IS A REALITY,

NOT A PROMISE

Today and
Tomorrow

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

The Alta Theatre
Today Only

If r ' 7 BY SPECIAL REQUEST, THE FAMOUS STAR

Orrin Johnson ing

Satan Sanderson'
FROM THE NOVEL BY HALLIE ERMINE REEVES. ALSO

The Famous Cox Family
IN THEIR FAREWELL APPEARANCE PRESENT

"The Belle of Japan"

KAItNlM (HTHORB HIMSELF.
In'

Jem WHIarrt I'm! His Work
Drama, "Fighting Hlbod"

William Farnum outshine all pre-- '
vlou efforts in his fighting scenes In;
"Fighting Blood" He plays the part
of lem Hardy, the youngest of a
family of fighters, who have gained
reputations for courage on the bat-

tlefield and in the game of life In
the picture. Hardy becomes a clergy-
man. His church Is Invaded by a
gang of toughs, former acquaintances.
Hardy quells hlH desire to fight, but
at last cuts loose and throws the
toughs Into the street.

Barney Oldflcld. automobile racer;
.less Wlllard, heavyweight champion,
and Fr.mk Chance, one-tim- e famous

n, witnessed all of the
fight scenes. Each is enthusiastic ov-

er Farnum as a specimen of fine
physical manhood

In addition to the above chapter
eight of the Vltagraph serial beauti-
ful, 'The Goddess," featuring Anita
Stewart and Earle Williams, will also
be shown. This la a big eight reel
program at usual feature price. Adults
lie. children 10c

A' the Pastime.

WILLIAM FARNUM AND DOROTHY BERNARD

IN
William FarnumDorothy Bernard

I

Tomorrow: Dustin Farnum inIirev.fU ApiwaraiKre Tonight.
Tonight the Famous Cox Family,

musicians all. make their farewell ap- - The Call of the Cumberlands"pnaxance at the Alia theater, offering

"Fighting Blood"
The greatest outdoor action drama ever produced. In this picture Farnum takes the
part of a d, two-fiste- d lumberjack. Inspired by the famous song, "My Old

Kentucky Home." A play of the Kentucky mountains and the early gold fields.

See Bill Farnum as

The Fighting Parson
IN ADDITION, CHAPTER EIGHT OF THE VITAGRAPH SERIAL BEAUTIFUL,

"THE GODDESS"
Featuring ANITA STEWART and EARL WILLIAMS.

the beautiful Jajianese operetta, 'The
Belle of Japan " This Is one of ths
muHt delightful numbers yet offereed,
showing scenes in a Japanese tea gar-

den, or the adventures of a young
American millionaire in the land of
the mikado. This number introduces
some beautiful costumes, sad is as-

sisted by special electrical effects.

Upland Farm for aate.
Choice quarter section. 114 acres ha

I Goat building lot for sale on West
Wefcfc treet Telephone J24.

For sale 2( head fresh oows and cultivation, 5 1- miles east of Wee- -

mare mules five years old, weight
180 lbs. For further Information ad-

dress box ITS, or phoae 253,, Weston.
Oregon. Stock all in food condition

For sale Wicker baby carriage. 70S
Wilson or phone 240J.

For rent Nicely ftmnished front

heifers. Inquire Grttman ton. Good buildings; lota of water.
Trait, berries. Price $12,090, I500
cash. Address Chaa M. Schneider,
Weston, Ore. Adv.

I haul your garbage ana trash.
Phone 653M. IMS W. Railroad at

To rent Modern heated reems and
apartments. Cteae In. (17 Willow.

Peiriand Bros.' transfer Co. haw

In addition the famous star, Orrln
Johnson, will be presented In the
dramatization of the well known nov-

el, "ttatan Sanderson," by Bailie Er-

mine iieeves.
This show can be seen at the Alta

theater tonight anly.

room. All conveniences. Phone
IMW.

Wool sacks for sale. 4 pound sec
Bowman Hotel Proawtl for SSda.

Doing good business. Terms. O Pi
Bewman, Pendleton, Oregon Adv.

warehouse Phoae Ml.
ond hand sacks, 25 marts each Pen
dletoa Woolen Mills.5c Children15c Adult.

Found Gold watch. Owner may For Ren.
Sheeo ranch and ranee for

sheep; meadow cutting 360 tons clov--er

hay; water controlling spring,
summer and fall range, with goo

winter range. Will rent for term of
yeans. 12000 per year. Address, mail
or wire. Mary I Hill, Demo, Ore-
gon, via Winnemucca, Nevada Adv

what purpose the roads are built.
Town peofde. clubs, lodges, tourists

have some by calling ax this office,
identifying and paying charges.

Lost Son of money Monday ev-

ening, in postoffice or corner court
And main. Beward P. O. Box 413.

For sale Beautiful gentle Shet-
land pony and complete outfit, har-
ness, buggy and saddle. Inquire Ba-

ker Furniture Clo.

IK)AD QUHSTIOX.

(Continued from page one and loafer want them build from one

Old papers for sale; tied is bun-ties- .

Oood for starting fires, etc
I Ac a bundle. This office.

Vj .many poenxe desire do buy
lands in eastern Oregon. What have
roe to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

For rent Office room in Judd
building. Apply T. E. Judd. Aaaerlcan
National Sank.

For sale or trade for mules. 12

head of good work horses. Address
Jas. Hill. Helix. Ore

8. C. Rhode Island Reds, dark, vig-
orous, 1 cock and 4 cockerels, J2.00
each. Nellie Hopkins, Weston, Ore.

For sale One span Hack geldings.

Strayed from my place one
mare, roacbed foretop, weight abnut- -

graded and drained and disk harrows
and road drags run over them regu-

larly to keep them In order all the
time, with straw or gravel far dusty

plaoes.
By spending money on these roads

we can cut down the haullag 2 or

1121,000 annuany. A two mill addi-

tional tax will raise 1100.00 annually
which added to the ! mills or

212I.O00 we have will make 1225.000

to be spent by the county court on

the roads.
The hard quest ion seems to he what

mih .hull he Imnroved. Thai ouee- -

SS pounds, hip short on left hind (etc.

Prompt automobile tan service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only (3.50. Phene 680. St George
Hotel. Carney Taxi Co.

Mattresses made over, furniture.

face road Is mil suitable for horses to
pull loads over as they must be kept
hod all the time, and their feet son

give oat. Besides there are many times
In the year that they are so slippery

as to be Impassible.

Horses are too slow to Justify the
expense of a hard surface road of any

kind.
Many of our country roads should

branded; one dark bay mare. branded
XB on left shoulder, one white hind
hock, ranched foretop, weight about
S09 pounds. Suitable reward for re--
co very of these animals.

10 years old, weight 3000 lbs; one
span black mule, g years ld, weight
2500 lbs; one span bay mare mules,
7 years old, weigh 2500 lb.; one spaa

couches, chairs repairedJWcovered,
upholstered like new, wire springs
tightened. Deliver country. Phone
227 J. La Dow Bros . 21! Beauregard

town to the mext. Farmers, stockmen
and taxpayer want them built from
or by them farms to then-- nearest
station as ahe railroad or river ia the
trunk line already built for all freight
or passenger traffic.

What shall these roads serve Tour-
ist or taxpayes-- , loafer or laborer, for
pleasure or profit, for raising taxes
or lowering rwst of hauling.

This county has over 2.00,000
acrea. Tsk rig out the desert land,
mountains, forest reserve and Indian
reservation leaves a small portJm tn
pay the taxes. This heavily taxed
territory should be considered first In
toad building, us this would Increase
Its efficiency and help every one in
the county.

Umatilla itj has done very
much for me. and I have learned to
Vive it as home and am anx'oue to

T. WE6TJ5RMJND
(Adv. ) Helix, Ore., R, Ube relocated or hill cut out or down

to reduce grades. Then properly jtion deiiends upon tor whom sad for

IIIIIIIIM

Vaudeville at the Tesasde.
The program presented at the

Temple theater last evening was
highly enjoyable by all those that
witnessed It, and is Bare to aay one
of the best that was ever staged
here. Some say it was the best. At
any rate the house was packed at
both performances, and two capacity
house are looked for tonight It g

the last time here.
The Longworths, a man and wom-

an team of high class singers and
piunu players, opened the bill. They
rendered several high class oum-bar- a

anil closed their offering with a
.m reaming burlesque on the great
moving picture called "What Happen-H- d

to Mary." They were well receired
and had to respond to several a.

The next act. and one of merit, was

that of Bob Sandberg and Jimmie
Rose, billed as the two wild black-
berries, who had the audiences in an
uproar from start to finish. The pe-

culiar noises of the comedian were a

yell. These boys have an act vastly
different from any ever seen in the
city of Pendleton ana they were a
big hit.

Ernie Potts and company, consist-
ing of Buddy Ryan, Leo Briol, and
Miss Moneta Jackson, closed the show
with their wonderful combination of
athletic stunts and music and song.
Mr. Potts and Mr. Ryan offered sev-

eral different styles or fighting and
wrestling, and the bag punching of
Leo "Duke" Briol could not be
equaled, Mr. Briol has Just return-
ed from Sweden and was in the
midst of some of the terrible battles
In France prior to coming to this
country.

The above program will be pre-

sented for the last time tonight to-

gether with eight reels of the famous
Triangle motion pictures.

If vaudeville of the aDove caliber
Is well patronized here at the Tem-
ple, Manager Rhodes promises sever-
al more programs Just like this as he
Is now contracting with the great
Orpheum circuit and the Western
Vaudeville Managers- - Association for
their road shows, and they will come
direct from Spokane and Walla

Last Time Todayj ' an noneei eiron every lime l am
called upon to Improve the condition"
for the comfort or happlnew of Its
people. Respectfully.

WRSLET W HARRAH.
Member Executive Hoard of flood

Roads Association

Our Trust Department
U provided with every feature which
make it and highly efficient

If you entrust your fiduciary affairs to
us, you will be sure that they will be
handled economically,' in accordance with
the best legal advice, and to your best in-

terests.
A consultation with our officers will

place you under no obligations.
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KN.lll.iWIl. faUMBlflJ 1
I BLUEBIRD I

PHOTO PLAYS I
IP R ESENTl

"RUPERT

Of

HEM"

Orpheum Vaudeville
3 Acts 3 8 People 8

The Longworths
Refined Singing and Piano Act

Bob Sandberg and .

Jimmie Rose
Premier Black-Fac- e Act

Ernie Potts & Company
Combination Athletic Bag Punching Act

BESSIE BARRISGALE in

"HONOR'S ALTAR"
Thomas H. Ince Production

KEYSTONE COMEDY
"His Auto Ruination"

temple:

LOCALS
(8b Advertising in Brief

HATES.
Per line first Insertion 10c
i'er line, additional Insertion Be
Per line, per month $1.00

No locals taken for less thtn 25c
Count 6 ordinary words to line.
Locals will not be taken over the

telephone except from East Oregon-ta-

paid-u- subscribers.

nBmnV 1hrl a J snEmt ;r E

with

Jane Gail
A beautiful
Photo Play
based on

the-Sequ-

to
Anthony Hope's

The Prisoner
of

Zenda.

ItsHeatreS

Barn for rent, 401 Aura

For sale A tent, cheap. Phone 477.

Furnished room to rent. Phone 2S4k
For tree spraying, phone I. C Sny-

der.

Mrs. Packer, dressmaking 400 E '

Alta.
Housekeeper wanted. Arlington

Rooms.

Wanted Dressmaking 614 Cosbie,
Room 1.

Found Degree of Honor pin. In--

quire this office.

Five room bungalow for rent. In-- !

quire 302M.

Furniture for sale, cheap. Phone
J4SJ. 705 Wilson.

For rent -- Furnished housekeeping
rooms 401 Aura.

Ror rent 5 room modern house;
furniture for sale. 013 W. Alta.

For rent- - Furnished room, close
in, hot and cold water. Phone 268M.

To rent Nice three or four room
aparement, well furnished. Mrs.
Frledly, 101 Water street.

Another New Pendleton
Home

The above cut shows a handsome new six

room home now being constructed by David

Johnson on Thompson street. The home

when completed will cost about $3500. The

plans, specifications and material for this

home is being furnished by

Oregon Lumber Yard
MARCH 30 and 31

I 5c 10c I Perfectly Ventilated Theatre Beautiful
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